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(Sacco-sor- s to J. A. Loee,l
g

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE A.N!) ELEtlANT ASSORT-

MENT. OK

Spring, uiul Summer Style.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
. Bxd CASM.VKltKM, which tlmy ninke up to o- -.

miuUTNOIICli. suji.rfor In
81 TLB and WORKMANSHIP.

fertect Nttlf action Alwaym
' tiuarnutccd.j

Daily all thii Hoveltles Ml

IENTS' FUENI3HINS GCOBS,

HATS, CAP iC.

McFAIlIiAM, SMITH Jk Co.,

Vor. Jc I'rauklUi SU.,

Titmiillr, Pa.
I etroleum Centre Daily Record.

fel. Centre, Irltlay Juno IT

AUKIVAI. AND . IUtAltTLTUI3 UK
'4'B.tlKS ON O. V. & A- - It. U,

On. und after Momlny, May 301b, 1S70,
trains will ruu us follows:

MWTIt, no. 0. no. 8. xo. 1.
Leave, ll Villi'. H..JS A M. fi.HO P M

i,er Oil City 7.00 x II. 2.42 x. 7,47 - si
' PetXeu 7,38 3,23 8.2S "

"-- tilusv. 8,23 4,11 ' !).lf
Arrive Curry, U,35 6,16 " 10,35 "

boltu. xi. 2. . xo. 4. xo. (i.
Leuvo Oorty, 11,2(1 a si. fi.UO a m. (1,05 p si

" Tilusv. 12,45 p si. 7,40 7,45 "
" 1. Cfti. 1.25 " 8,17 8.35 "

Arrive O. City 2,05 " 8,55 U,10 .

" Irvine. 4,5u " 11,35 " '

C2T No. 0 mid 6 run mi Sunday.
I'ltEIlJIlT TKAIN8 KUHTlt.

taivo Oil City, 0.3.1 A.II. K,30a.. in,"., am. 2,K,rx' V. Vim, 1(1 60 8.l lU.IUl-ai- . 4,10
Arrive Tilunv, rj,ul m. li.ii " l is

FKEVJIIT TKAISS KuUTlt.
UuvcTilii-v- , 6.15a m l",-- 5 a.m. :110a.m. 6 25" 1 Ceu. ,I7 11,5, i.m. n.Mi
Arrive O. Oly,(l, ' J, 5 r x Z,u5 " 7.S0 "

Oil City mid C'jiitie fioijilir, Oil
Cily.li60 a in , niTivi in i'uiiiiii um t'oiitrulTa i
in. Leaves Petroleum C'uiitiuall,O0D ai.. arrivesstuU Cy ,ai p. m.

SH.VKH PALAI'B SLKWIIIO r.ltlS.
No. 4 Mm (rum liilt.alliut )llmt cliatiuc.No. d IMruut to I'liiladi-ljilil- wittiuiu lining.,.
No. 5 Uiiwt l'riiiilLMiiriiiii without rluiu"o.

u wUlMtulcuauK.it
iliiuilnyi Uy 3(1, I

Gold 112Xt'.

KAi1.1to.1i) Accident at Parke it's Lakd- -

J.NQ, A serious railroad accident ucuuried
on the Allegheny Valley Railroad, at Park-
er's Lundiog, about 1 1 o'clock lust night,

. by which a large uuuilier of oil cars and
oJ.ber prufert-- r was destroyed. It uppouis
from what we coulj leurn that a train of
qight or ten oil curs uud a locuinollvo were
standing on the muiu track ou the lime of
the down irelght train, The flagmau was
ordoi eij, out to flug tlie Iraiu, and instead ol
unending to bis duty wont off and got In-

toxicated, In tho meantime tbo iraiu, con
sisting of a locomotive, lurty-tw- o tank cars
n6d CAboose, came along ut full speed and
ran iuto the bind end of the train standing
un Ibej track. Tho concussion was) fearful,
auverut 01 me cars oeing uterully broken iu

1 to.loto fragmmts. One of tbo tank cars
which, was piled on top of the tender of the
ttnginq.ca.ught lire and was destroyed, The
engineer and fireman jumped off. Tbo flM
man was seriously Injured. Alargenmouut
u 011 was destroyed, ana travel whs iutei- -

in pled for several hours.. 7 .

TbeMoNalr wclU.tWest Hickory com
mpuueu icsiiug yesteruay noon, and last

..... j.u.u.ug at iuu riiie 01 irom. 7ft to
lon.barrols per day. The .well'Sru .7i'
ilown.througb tbo small casi'ng und started
lip ase ruio or uu oajreis pat. day, con.
Maully incrajslng up to evening, and to day
111s rumored, is pumping 200 barrels. Tho
well Is located about half a mile south
tbo Veiiliiie well, tbeieby openin; un
11110a wider scope of territory than many

h id supposed existed there. The w.iill bad
37 feet or oil bearing sand rock.

The Commi.siqners or Mercer county
Iihvo doclded,tu bqilJ u new bridge across
the Shenango, below Sharon, near Otis
Iron. Company's grounds, it will be ol
. ....,m ai 4 iwm i.mwl ,i r- " vu" ieei iongPar.iJ tivculy

wide with dotiVo iw.'k, 11:11 ihrco

Olli CSTV UACliS.

Uo-rli- Win hit oriliO rirt ltn p...
An Iu:erciiiiie ami C lowe Trot

with Clara.

At about liulf P"st two, tlio five, horses
wero called, and wont promptly on band,
ns follows: Hilliard, Watson, Derby, Clara
anil Red Hot.

Fiist Ili-at- . After un innumerable
amount of scoring, tho word "Go" was

ven, Milliard U'inj chosen kb first in tlio

race, Watson .sveond, Derby third, Cinra
fuin tb, and lied Hot lifib. Derby took thu

load, with n Bileudid ond-o- H' lor nil; but
Clnra i;uiii!d and (mused Drby at tho first

riunrler, when Derby njjain came lip uud

passed, cominglm on tbo bomo Htrotcb, ono

length ahead, winning the lieul; Derby
llrst, Clara iiecond, Watson third, Milliard
onnli, Ud Hot lilth. Tuna 2:35.

. Second Heat. Again, the usual amount
ol scoring was indulged in. occupying near-

ly no honr, when tbo word "(Jo" wan given,
Derby nisiiin in tbo 4eail, with Clara one
neck bobind. Milliard came up beautifully
but broke at the first qnurter, wbeu Derby

led to third quarter; Red Hut next, WiUmiq

coming up and pawing Ked Hot. Derby

and Clarit close together, Derby making
the last quarter half a leneth ahead, and
held it to the score, winning the bent ; Derby

first, Clara second, Watson third, lied Hot
fourth, and Hilliard fifth. Time 2:37?4'.

Third Heat. Clara led off, but Wateon a
neck ahead at first quarter, ' Clara putting
-- 1 ber . time splendidly, reaching the
necond quarter Drat, with Watson secoDd.
Darby aud Clara, on the home stretch were

close, Clara coming in at tlio score about
one neck ahead. . wiuniDg tlio beat; Clara
first, Derby stpond, Watson third, ' lied Ho'
tourtfa; Hilliard distanced for running to
the Srvl and. nearly to the second quarter.
Time 2:3S.

Fourth Heat. Clara lead to first pola
and up tho bill, when Derby cituie up, and
it was neck and neck to third quartor. Here
Clara did splendid work, coming down tho
bill one length uheud, iviuuiup the beat.
Clara 1st, Derby 2d, Watson 3d. lied Hut
distanced lor running. Time 2:3i;l.1'.

At this time thu beuts fciundiug 2 and 2

tbo excitement wusi iuloiuo and there were
uo particular favorite iu the pools. Tboso
who bad invested iu Derby were little afraid
oi litown, uerny s artver, wueii lliu juuyt-- s

proiuptly ordered a nuw driver, whua tije
lufet beat was callud.

Fifth Ilea!. Clara lcmd at tlio send-of- f

and to the lirst quarter, when Derby com
tip and pussed. lnaviug Clara several lengths
behind between 1U4 2Tund 3d iiiur!cia; but
I ho beat und race wus brought to a ' close
by Clura's tilling up the space, coming en
tbo homo stretch neckband neck, with Derby
but Clara broke just as she neared the last
flag; and De'uy cotno though in flying colois,
winning tho boat and rucu. Durby lot'Clara 2d, Watson 3d. Time 2:37;'i'.

Therowas a large utleiiuauco at Sobel'g
Opera House, bst evening, . to v. itDcts tho
performance of the beautiful drama entitled
"The Floweis of tho Forest," by tho France
& Lannier Constellatiou. Tbo accomplish-
ed lady performers, Miss Katio Estelle and
Fanny Garbauutti, are rapidly gaiolng pop.
ular favor. In the several characters takon
by them in this drama they exhibited a eo

of perfection tbut at onco stamps them
as bright particular slurs in the theatrical
horizuu. They were wull supportbd by the
balauco of the company.

Tho always popular drama of "Under the
Gaslight,'' will bo brought out this evening
in which Miss Katie Estelle will appoar us
Laura Courtney, audFanniu Garbunalli as
Poach Blossom. The entire company In tho
cast. Give tbem a full bouse.

A largo crowd ot pcopip are iu attend
ance at the races As yot 'wo have
Dot learned the result.

A Card. I lake this method of Inform-

ing my IrieJjjRnd the public generally that
I baye djsBolvid connection with the estab-lslhne-

known as the Petroleum Exubauge
Hotel. 1 propose to remia In town, und
hope to be established in business ugaiu be-

fore long. En. SrwiiiitLAND.

The Presideut sent the lollowiug nomi-
nation to ibe Senate yesterday: Amos T.
Akermun, of Georgia, to bo Attornejfj'hj.
eral of the United States vies EJC.' Hoar,
resigned. ' ,

'1
The Tidioule Joiirilal estimates llfe-pr-

uuoiion orweijiMu that vicinity ut 417
barrels per .Hay, Development U brisk,
several new wojls goji-j-

g down.

Tbeflitily production of oil in the West
Hlckprrtgion. Is estimated at 600 barrels.
Fifty ufcw wells are being put down.

The new Methodist Church at Pleasant- -
viiu.wiii no dedicated on Sunday imxt ut
11 o'clock a. m. Riiv. Wheeler, Sf Myad-vill- e.

will preach the dedicatory sermon.
T.i vo coidially iniilid to at- -

M) tU,SJui - 1

t lit Oi: AMMIMUM "--

in playing poi;ct, aguod deal depends on

good playing, und good playing on a goou

deal.
The lutest faMiioti in croquet is to ar- -

rangu tbo hoops in tho form of a cross.

Tho balls tiro driven from the centre to tho

end of each branch of tlio cross and back in

rutation.
A Delaware farmer curbed the friskiness

or his oxen's taiis by tying a brick to each-H- e

considered tho plaa a foiluro when ono

of the brutes swun? the brick at a madden-iu- g

Cy and brained his oldest boy.

Tho Pittsburgh. Fort Wayno and Chicago
nnd Pennsylvania Railroads Wednesday
inaugurated a fast train between Chicago
nnd Now York, the lime being tweHty-flcv- cn

hours, leaving Chicago at eleven a.

tn., und reaching New York at 3 p. 111.,

tho next day. Vcduesdny morning the
faro was reduced lo eighteen dollals.

Feregiimo Fickle, who lives In Chicago,

tells how ho saw a pretty girl dispose of a

pieco of beef-ste- ak about us largess a
small brick; "She plunged her fork Into it
desperately, lifted it in mid air, gR.ed up-

on it pensively, opened that corral! no mouth
as if It had been red India-rubbe- wider
and wider. It was a key-bul- e, a teacii", a
well, a bay wiudow, a church door, and
into that yawning entrance went that pioce
of meat .entire, and then jaws, thorax,
larynx and skull bones went to work on a
job which ought to have been let out by
con tract "

Olive Logan is going to San Francisco
for the summer.. Amen!

Red Cloud wore a store-pi-pe bat at
Wusblngto t and looked uopictiiresqiie.

A son of the late Edward Everett ig to
do liver the Fourtb of July oration at Dos- -
ton.

Shirley Dare, who writes letters from
Washington, is Miss Susan Cunning, of
Columbus, Witconsiu.

An injudicious young fellow at Cincin
nati has lost the sight of one eye by cart
lessly opeuing a bottle of soda.

A Saginaw man put his foot against a
saw to see if it was running, It was; but
be won't run fur some time yet.

Spotted Tail may bu an Indian, but it
is surmised that bis bead is level. On
being shown tho piles of national-gol- in
thu Treasury vaults the other day. he turn-

ed nway his nudazzled eyes and remarked,
"Gold good, but much pretty woman worth
moro than gold."

. PinnEH's LAXinxo Oil Fikmi. Tie
Golden Gale, on tho E. P. Marshall tr.ict,
owned by SheriiT John Scott, is yielding
twoiity-fiv- o barrflls per day of lino oil .

The Thomas well' on Tom's Run, owned
by Gates, 'Morrow and others is producing
fifteen barrels per day.

The amount of oil in tank at this point
amounts to about 40,000 barrels.

The tankage is ow'ne.d by tho Mutual
PipoLiue, (Knrns& Bakm's Pipe Line,
and the Empire Pipo Line of Parker &
Thompson.

During Aptil tho Mutual sbipned pe.r

barges, 2,000 barrels' aud O. L. Goldrick
2,000.

The product of Parker add Lawrence-bur- g

daily Is held at 3,000 barrels.
A sale of 4,000 barrels waH mado on Sat.

urday last lo O. L. Goldrick, lor ship
ment.

Oil ranges from 1,39 to 4,40 per bar
rel.

The market Is unsettled. Independent,

AXOTliEK i'AtLURu. Xhera was --mother
run off on the Atlantic and Great Western
iuuu uroi ncmi, uu r riuay iast hut no-

body was killed. Several oil cars were
thrown from the trank and a baggage car
smashed, but so far as killing anybody was
concerned the accident (?) may be set
down as nnother failure. Now, inasmuch
as mis roau lias been presented by the
Grand Jury, and In view of thefoct that
these chances for killing people turnup
every few days on tho track, and at about
the same place, is there no authority by
which, this wicked and rockless tampering
with life and limb can. bo stopped? Or
must somebody be murdered by the cotnpa,
11 y bolero tbo proper steps ure taken to
ubato such a dangerous nuisance,? Specta
tor.

A UakO Culuiuny Nulled. f

Tho report of the Oil City Races, and
the rental ks thereon, published intheTi-tnsvll- lo

Uurnld or Juno ICtb, Is groHsly in-

correct aud an outrage on tbo ausociuliun.
(Signed.)

S. A. Woods, Pet, Ceutre.
II. Hunt, Uornellsviile, N. Y.
S. Keyos, Pittsburgh.
H. S. Pbinay, Pet. Centre
J. C. Goodhue, Elmira, N.' Y.
Chas. Robsou & Co., Oil City.
Charles Haines, Oil City.
T. L'lwood, Clevnlan 1.

Jj.'.n Wuleou, l'iusjinjjh, 11.

Kamu'11 I'ntent Me.l.incd llclrit-Hiti- r.

Lined with Slate, havlnir Air Chambers
without Filling of any kind-perle- ctly dry
.....1 iil... im lielieved lu lid tllli'lllllll- -

i,i i.v nnv other now In use, and nru 01

Moderate' Cost,
Slate possesses an acknowledged superi-

ority over Zinc for liniiu: purpoe-- ,
belntj

free from smell, tnsto and corrosion, and
can lie easily cleaned, preserving every ar-

ticle in a sweet and pure state.

?fF.r sale at FKEEMAN'3 HARD-

WARE STORE. 31-- :-

Soda Water and Ico Cream at J. W. Bcat- -

ty's.

We would call the attention of our busi
ness ineti to the superior styles of job print
jug, both plain nnd lancy, ut present nem:;
turned out from tilts office. Wo are prepar
ed to execute job priming of every descrip
tion in the laiest anil inosi kisuiuikiuiu mjm
of the art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

Sash. Glass, Door. Pnttv &.C. Largo
stock vory cheap at tho Furniture Store.

mui-1- 1

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty a

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Heat
ty'e.

Lard Oil by batrelor gallon nt
mayi.t tf H. Fiikkmas's.

Nails wholesale and retail at
H. FitKKM.i;;

All kinds foreign fruits at Feller, Fenner
& CO. 8

Gas Pipe wholesale and retail at
II. Fiu:kman'8.

Just received a large and well a'sor'H
stuck of shelf hardware at J. Rutlioi lord's.

if.

Buy the "Red lint" Saddle rnanitfiictured
in Titusville ixpressly lor the oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, al J. u
Kruo's. al2-- tf

Soda Water and Ico Cream at J. W. Bout
tyrs. t

All kinds foreign fruits ut Feller, Fennrr
& Co.'s

Fine ussnrlincnt. of Paper and Cloth Win
dow Shades and Fixtures, just rec'd'nt

Ulfitf. GlllFPKS Biios.

Col.li is a'wr.rd which Codtngtoa it (Jnrn-Wh-

propose lo render otaelete. Fur moifits
C)cruidi cn and si-- lliem. marclilutf.

Tin: PvHAMins r.f splendid ci ol over a
odingtortit Coruwell 'a yard are perfectly
wuuueriiil. murvhli'tl.

Tho largest slock of Gas Pipe in town at
II. Fkkk.ma.v's.

Fino assorttuent ol wall paper at CriflVs
Bros.

IiifrSiigciiU'tiS .olu-p- .

The siitifcrilier bos learned lhat a cr'nln
firm in Titusviile, known a- - Iiiian,

& Co.," have couimenciMl liie ninnii
iitiicture of Sucker llnds with Socket .Johns'
This is a Direct lntritiiiiietit on his Richl.
us his claim is "ooniu-cti- two ectinns
rod by means of wedfs, wedpinj souhets,
and ilonhlo coupling bolt." lie does not
specify any particular shaped wede. nor cf
what material it shall be made. All rods
mud,! as above described outside of his man
ufactory, are direct infringements. This,
tbtrefnre is to

CAUTION OIL OPERATORS,
and all others, against buying or nsing nny
rods so made, except those of his manufac-
ture,, as hy so doing thoy will lay them-
selves liable, aud will bj dealt with' accord-
ing to law,

WM. J. INN 13.
riONKKR, April 9th. 1870.

Sparkling Soda Water nt M. S. Sim- -
mon's. n4-tr- .

Soda Water und Ice Cream at J. W. Real-
ty's.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's. ap27-- tt

Gold Fish, Gold Fish at M. S. Simmon's
Drug Store.

Philadelphia fc Erin R. II.
BUMMEIl TIME TABLE- -

On nl sfler Mondiiy, Wny Both, 1K70, the trnliis
nn the Philadelphia fc Erie Itailrual will run
roilowa:

WKSTWAST.
Mali Train leaves riiiiinlolpliia, 10,90 p m' " ' lonves Coitv, 1,00 p III" 14 arrive, nr. hnc, T, 10 p m
Erie Expr. ltoivm I'lillmlclpliia, 10 Ml a m" lenvin C'orry, n.Mn tn" ' " . arrives nt Ki le, "i i a 111

Worren flcimiiiodiitlim loaves Warren, Ron 11 ma . Cony. 0, til a m" " arrives at Ki le, il.vu a m
KAbTWABD.

Mnil Train
..

leavos Eric, n t m
,HVi ixirvvi jii.411 a in" " nrrlves nt Philadeltihia. ,wi a 111

trio Expr. luavi. Ene, (1,110 p m" loivis (.'orry, 111,44 n ni" " anivesnt Hhilnildplila, O.l.i pin
Warren Accommodation Ixiivls Erie, 4,o() p m

" " " 'in', B,W u in" " nrrivos At Warn-n- , 7,20 p 111

T7UFFAM), COIIHY AMI
-f ri.1 la.uci-i.i- i 'iiil.UUAIi.

CROSS-CU- T.

Trains leave Cony. 1 tnins or. nt Corrv
Impress, !i:4i u. in. Mail, 10:10 a iu
M ml, 1 .'.''1 p. tn. lixpiess. fi:l5pi
Accom c:i, S :';('p 111 . at. 111. ;:!,) p. 1,,

0; W AUVF.l IT IS 10 M K N TS.

SB BEL'S OPERA HOUSH

l6osiUvciv Lst .ijtlit EJut

TI1K STARTLING TLAY OF

Under tlio Gaslisht!
10:10 EXPRESS.

Laura.
liXXY (iAKIUXAlTI as

lV;u h Itlossom.
FRANCE as SAM.

E. T. GOODRICH as - SNORKV.

THIS FRIDAY EVENING

JIXL" 17,

Under the Gaslight !

t2ikim.im i;h'i:cts.
securr your seats early.

For Nalu Cheap.
SIX FIFTEEN TWENTY BARREL

TANKS.

TWO 12fi BARREL TANKS.

TVO2,'0 " "
Enquire of Snpt on Baurn Farm.

jlC--

ISHAM & CO.,
Crittrr-i.,Oilri- lr.

02
SEW AND BEAUTIFUL (5C STYLES OF

H Waicfa ad Jewelry,
0 ( tmerii-nn- , Ens ih and SwIm uiake.)

StcriiB Silver Ware, 0
Silver Plated Ware,

Of all ?rn!-.- , unleneiliKlKii. in
e.pi-rh- l ly dlil4li lul prtsClils

k kfit.in ( mains,
JKWM.i'Y, '

m.v(ii.v'n, 0
I'lsinsi; TAI'RI.K.

SKA I. KINO.-- . ,e., ,t

0 Pnrtlrn'nr iiven o
linn wiiirln-- mid j, eiry lij a

coinpi-ti-ti- workiirlu.
'rti I'i'iii linvn i,mi n loro at

Sjirni; ulriwl.
. HEMEVilKIt TUB 1'I.ACK.
(nlre . i wi- -l oflhi'
I'. .S A. tlfflue, VI l ily, Pa

A. T. LEUGEIT,
Klnnurncturor and Dealer la

Seed Bags,
"Valvo C ups, &c.

E:p,T'r,rti workmen nro einpliyfrd, snfl I'"'"
ness 01 .111 ui-- K,..ln r. .t.uitly 011 uauu -
0 order.

'. (Iinv Pitt. Sctd-Uii- S

I OV Salt'- -

Uepairincr J')one at all Timpsl

full and our stock and prices.

Uaiii-St- .. In-lo- II o IHc(H"
lock Ilonis

eni' tJiiil-n.Pi- ., .Inn In. t- --!t .

PETROLEUM IRON WORKS

Bryan, Dillingham & C''

Machinists!
Inm anil llrass Foiinilf-'- 8

FORGERS,

Manufacturers of

ENGINES, BOILERS. OBIIiUj0
Mtir.l.AY .AND ASnTUOI.H, n x

SAW MILLS, PUMPING K
w ii ui!t niiMU Aril'm aiiiiinf Viii'G

BAND WHKEL IRONS, ''' 'Js
AND ALL KINDS OF OASll

WHOLESALE & RETAIL' DEALt"8'

( VSI(-- ,

FOR OIL WELLS, C
TttusTille, Knv 35th,lBeil. If.

All styles lielit liaroes-"- . e

cheapest, mado from MottV's Od'!

w iuiiicii, '4 J R. Krou's.


